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Rearing Blister Beetles (Coleoptera, Meloidae)

Ri<:1JaTd B. Selamlet l

flowerheads but sometimes on leaf surfaces or

that the eggs or larvae belong to that species.

sonal distribution of life stages. various moditlca

Maintaining Adults

soil or. with luck. by findin~ females in the act of
oviposition. But if the adul population is so lar ge
at a locale that there is a reasonable chance of

If one has no laboratory colony of meloids. it is
necessary to obtain eggs either in the field or from

where adults of one species occur by themselves it
is reasonable to assume (although not guaranteed)

soil. beneath a stone. or at the base of a plant.
One can sometimes obtain egg masses by sifting

case of the Meloinae. since in this subfamily the
female may oviposit in a cavity excavated in the

Finding eggs masses in the field and associating
them with adults is much more difficult in the

stems. Frequently it is possible to find egg masses
or triungulin larvae on food plants in nature. and

captured adults. Except in a few species that do
not feed in the adult stage. female Nemognalhinae
oviposit on their food plants. Egg masses are com
monly placed on the underside of Bower buds or

tions of the method may be made. as discussed in
the last section of this paper.

solely to obtain adults or to investigate the sea

extensive rearings of nearly 50 species of Epicauta
(including species of tbe nommate subgenus and

cated by a numerical subscript. The pupa and

taxonomy of the Meloidae.
The rearing method described was developed

Arkansas. U.S.A. It has been used in my labora
tory with great success in complete and. often.

IntrOduction

over a period of many years as an extension and

Macrobasis from a great variety of habitats in

my laboratory In order to make the account as
useful as possible to new students. I have included

information and assistance in rearing blister bee
tles (Meloidae) has prompted me to prepare the

adult are symboli2:ed by P and A. respectively. I
assume that the reader has some knowledge of the

refinement of procedures used initially by W. R.
Horsfall in rearings of species of Epicauta in

The receipt. recently. of several requests for

North and South America) as 'Nell as one or more
species of the genera Linsleya. Lytta. Meloe.

a considerable amount of information on meloid
bionomics. Larval phases ale designated as tIi

following account of the rearing method used in

ungulin (T). first grub (FG). coarctate (C). and
second grub (SG) Where necessary inslar is indi

it is advantageous to change the flooring material

field and kepI in a screened cage or in a plastic box

doing either. there should be no dIfficulty at all 10

collectmg a sample of adults large enough to vir

Uecause females may OVIPOSIt on the floor or egg
masses laid in plant material may fall to the floor.

which are cut to the proper size ahead of time.

tually guarantee oviposition in captivity..For-

box: its port. about 7 cm in diameter. is cut in the
lid. A!> floor ing I use blotting papel. sheets of

undel propel conditions.

tunately. captive adults of both Meloinae and
Nemognathinae will oviposit readily if maintained

prOVided WIth a screened port. I regularly use a
'..ransparent plastic box about the si2:e of a shoe

The method is appropriate for the researcher. . .

mc u 109 num er and duration 0 instars. and

Pyrota. and Pseudomeloe. In addition. it has been
used. with modification by Erickson and Werner

species of Lytta. .l\l€mognatha. PSBudozonitis.
Tegrodera. and Zonitis.

material. While designed for a complete rearing.
frOIl! adult to adult. it may be adopted in par t for
obtainin T larvae the an tom f whi h .

in partial or complete rearings of one or more

experImental: comparatIve stu les mvo vmg
modification of temperature. humidity. and food

to day obsel vation of progless and possible
adjustmenl ~f condil ion~ are re~~ired an~ ~or

specimens of immature stages. It is equally suit
able for initial. exploratory rearings. where day-

prImary Impor ance 10 e axonomy 0 e
Meloidae It may also be adopted in part for rear
ing to the adult stage partially developed larvae
encountered in the field. If a rearing is planned

lllcpnrtmen1 at (icne1jcs Dnd IlC\'p)opment, (IDiversity

of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, 505 South Goodwin,
Urbana, IIIIDOIS 618()J, (I S .\

will be contaminatad with feces on the floor.
Number of Adults per Cage. No more than

20 adults of a small species (length 1 cm or less)
and no more than 4-6 adults of a large species
(length 2.5 cm 01' more) should be kept in a cage
of the type described above. Excessive crOWding
I1!ay decrease longevity. due to hyperactivity and
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to injuries resulting from fights. More important.
it will almost certamly reduce the frequency ot
oviposition; in fact. in the worst case it will inhi-
bit it completely.

It is neither necessary nor particularly desir-
able to maill taill a balanced sex ratio in a caged
population. Indeed if a population is to be kept
for only a few days. males need not be included.
since females collected in the Held will almost cer
tainly have mated before capture. In any event.
because males ale capable of mating lepeatedly
durin adult life. an excess of females in a ca tiv
popu a ion is no ley

For studies of behavior and other aspects of
biology it is sometimes useful to cage adults indi
vidually or in pairs, For this purpose a plastic
cage about half the size of the one described above
is suitable

Pnysical Conditions. If environmental can
trol is available. use a constant temperature
between 25 and 3QoC a rela'ive humidity of 40
60%. and a daily photocycle similar to the natural
one. At the very least. protect cages from dilect
sunlight and rainfall.

Meloid adults. even those inhabiting deserts.
are capable of obtaining all 'he water 1 bey need
from their food. I herelore. If fresh food is given
in abundance. a separate source of water is not
necessary. If food material tends to dry out
rapidly and cannot be Ieplaced more than once a
day. the screened port of the cage may be covered
with paper. to reduce evaporatIOn. Do not close
the port with plastic or other material that is
Impermeable to water. since the cage is then likely
to become excessively humid and the food will
mold.

Adult Food. Some meloid adults eal only
floral parts (mainly flowers but sometimes fruits
as well); others eat only leaves; still others eat
both floral paFts and leaves. If the natural food
plants are known and obtainable. cuttings of these
should be offel ed to captive beetles. Otherwise
experiment with a variety of potential food
plants. Solanaceae. Amaranthaceae. and Legumi
nosae. particularly soft leaved species. are good
bets for leaf and flower/leaf feeders. Flower
feeders tend to be 1il01 e host specific than leaf
feeders. but by preparing test bouquets containing
flowers of a wide variety of plants wJl h emphasis
on Compositae and Leguminosae. there is a good
chance of discovering an acceptable food item.
For emergency maintenance of leaf and petal
feeders over a period of 1-3 days. commercial let
tuce leaves may be used. According to I eppla.

Standifer. and Erickson (1974). a 5-10% solution
of sucrose in water to which 1 g of hOlley pel 100
ml has been added is an adequate diet for Nemog-
nalha adults. but I beheve that It would be much
improved by a source of protein. such as pollen.
for any melOid. if no food is available. at least
provide a dish of water containing a cotton 01

paper wick.
Gather cuttmgs of plant material m large pIaI'

'ic bags and hold 'hem in a refrigerator at about
1Q0C. Many flowers can be kept fresh over a

bou uets in 'ars of water (containin' su ar and
g n cases cu ings may e

given as (ood simply by arranging' bern loosely on
the lIoor 01 the cage. without a container. lexperi
ence ,,>,'ill dictate how much material is to be used.
An excessive amount will only make examination
fOI egg masses mOl e diffic ul t.

In order to keep cuttings of delicate flowers
fresh enough for sustamed use by the adult bee
tIes during the day. it may be necessary to offer
them in a bouquet. with the stems in water. This
will. of COUIse. lequire the use of a lelatively
large cage. In preparing a bouquet. pack cotton
around the stems at the rIm of the contamer.
Females are likely to oviposit between stems of
bouquets. and there is a good chance of egg masses
falling in the water if the packing material is
omitted.

If possible. remove all old food from cages
daily and replace it with fresh material Daily
repleOishment of food IS espeCially Important for
meloids feeding on flowers or thin leaves and crit
ically so for those feeding on nectar.

It is efficient fil st to prepare the req uired
number of new cages daily. complete with
appropriate food matena l and then to transfer
adults from the old cages to the new ones. After
the transfers have been made. each of the old
cages can be examined at leisUI e rOt egg masses.
Adults should be handled with the fingers or.
carefUlly. with coarse forceps Keeping a count of
the number of adults in a cage will save time and
prevent loss of adults by oversight.

Oviposition
Females in good health will live several weeks

to several months and wiJI produce egg masses
periodically (at intervals of 1-2 weeks for most
Meloinae). The number of eggs per mass is quite
constant within females but varies with body size
among females. Further. it varies inversely with
egg size among species. In Epicautina. Mylabrina.
and many Nemognathinae the number is on the
order of 511 to a few hundred: in some Meloini and
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Lyttini it may be as high as three or four
tbousand

Meloinae. To simulate. roughly. the natural
conditions of oviposition for females 01 this sub-
family. I commonly place in each cage a plastic
dish measUl illg 20 liUll in diameteI and 15 mm in
height and filled with lightly packed. moist silica
sand. (The sand is prepared by adding water to
dry sand in the am0 1 ln1 01 ]0% 01 Its volume It
may be prepared in bulk and stored in a closed
cOlltaineL) After a dish has been filled I punch
2-3 holes in the sand with a sharpened pencil, on
the assumption that females in nature ale stimu
Iated to dig by finding an opening in the soil. I
have no real evidence. however. that this is so. It
is often possible to tell from the surface of the
sand whether a female has dug and filled an ovi-
position cavity. But this is not always tIue. and it
is therefore necessary to examine each dish care-
fully. This is done by dumping the sand as a loaf
onto a piece of paper and carel ully breaking the
loaf apart. Egg masses. yellow. cream. or white in
colm. ale Ielatively lalge and are easily recognized
without magnification.

1 he attractiveness of sand filled dishes to ovi
positing females varies greatly with species of
Meloidae. Some seldom oviposit outside the
dishes when they are available; others almost
never use them. In any event. there is no evidence
that lack of sand or soil inhibits oviposition. As a
matter of fact when working in the field I do not
prOVIde adults WIth anythIng more than food.
Yet, even if I collect as few as two or three
females. I usually obtain at least one oviposition.
The main value of the dishes is that egg masses
laid in them are easily recovered intact and
WIthout contammatlOn by feces and plant
material.

Females that do not oviposit in sand dIshes
commonly do so on the food material or on or
beneath the paper floor covering. In many cases it
appears that females select tight places. as
between leaves or stems or a leaf and the floor
Shaking the food matenal as It IS removed and a
cursory examination of the cage floor are generally
sufficient to disclose egg masses laid in the cage.

Nemognathlnae. For adults of thIS subfamIly
it is doubly important to keep the food frel'h.
since there is little question but that withered
"lants al e unattI aeti ve to a vipositing females.
Old food. particularly the undersides of buds.
Howers. and flowerheads. should be be examined
carefully for egg ma~~es before being discarded It
is also a good idea to examine the SIdes 01 the cage
dnd both sides of the flooring material. since some

Nemognathinae. especially Tetraonyx. will ovipo
sit on t bese surfaces

Recovering Egg Masses. An intact egg mass
may be lifted carefully with forceps and dropped
into a clean glass (not plastic) vial (I use a 3-dram
lip vial) which is then stoppeled with a cotton
ball. Feces and other extraneous material should
be removed with fine forceps before the mass is
placed in its vial. It is not necessary to remove
sand grains. Egg masses laid on the floor and
heavily trampled ale seldom wOlth saving. Simi
larly. unless one is interested in counting the
number of eggs in a mass. it is not worthwhile
gat beflng up single eggs or small clumps tbat have
become detached from the mass. If single eggs or
small clumps must be be handled. use a small
brush rather than forceps.

III some Nemogna thinae the eggs aI e so sticky
that they are difficult to remove from the sub
strate as an intact mass. In this case. if the sub-
strate is plant tissue or the paper floor covering.
simply cut out the section holding the mass and
tI allsfeI it with the mass to a vial.

Labeling Egg Masses. Attach to the outside of
each egg VIal a label IncludIng data such as: name
of species. note number of adult population. date
of oviposition. number of eggs discarded or not
recovered. site of oviposition. and color of eggs (if
of interest). Space should be left for later record-
ing the hatching date and number of larvae
removed for rearing or other purposes It is use-
luI also to assIgn a senal number to each egg mass
as it is recovered.

Incubation of Eggs
Incubate egg masses at 25 30oe. 100% relative

humidity in darkness In this temperature range
eggs that are not m dlapause wJ1l hatch withIn
10 14 days. In some species hatching is nearly
simultaneous in a mass; in others it occurs over a
pel iud of seveldl days.

Exact temperature level is not important. I
usually use 27°C, but I have had success with
temperatllrel' a:-; high al' 3SOC A. nearly conl'tant
temperature is not only adequate for incubation
but is desirable because it minimizes condensation
of moisture within the egg vial. In any event.
avoid wide swings in temperature.

Humidity level on tbe other band is critical
In partIcular. 100% RH. LS mandatory. In order to
maintain the proper humidity level, place vials in
a covered glass container provided with a porous
flom avel standing watel. FOI incubating eggs as
well as for rearing larvae I use a large glass
vacuum deSIccator Jar (21 cm ID) that has an
internal platform consisting of a perforated por
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celain plate. The insect materials are set on the
plate over 51RI ml of water in the bottom of the
jar. The heavy glass lid of the jar fits tightly by
means of contact of fiat. ground surfaces. The
only opening is a hole about 7 mm in diameter in
the turret at the top of the lid. This provides
ample circulation of air even when the jar is VIr
tually packed with egg vials.

Alternatively. on extended field trips I have
had excellent results simply by keeping egg vials
in a plastic box lined with sevetal layels of
moistened blotter paper If condensation becomes

possible. But if they are still active when placed
in a Petri dish and have suffered 1111 Ie mortality
older triungulins are satisfactory. For experimen-
tal, comparative purposes. of course. it is impor
tant that there be little or no mortality among
tal vae in a vial befOi e seiec tion of indi vid uals for
rearing. There is no evidence that initial age of
larvae affects later development.

Postembryonic Development
The procedure described here is one that I use

when no special expel imental conditions are
imposed. Numerous variations have been tried

a problem. as It IS apt to periodically. I leave the
lid off the box for a day

Unfertilized eggs soon become clouded. Dam-

With greater or lesser success. Although many
elements of the procedunl have no hard experi
mental evidence to justify their inclusion. most

aged eggs will likely develop fungal growth.
Intact eggs will not be injured by fungus. but tri-
ungulins eclosing from a heavily molded egg mass
will become covered with spores and die rapidly
Ther~fore. if a particularly valuable egg mass

hav e been incol porated on the basis of extensi ve
experience. I have tried to call attention to those
elements that seem especially Important.

The procedure i~ de:;;igned for rearing larvae
individually and is therefore work-intensive. As

minimized by using a daily temperature cycle. In

extremely slow. Heavy mortality is the rule at

daily temperature cycles with an amplitude of

ture change closely approaching the temperature
regime they \llOl:ld encounter under natural con-
ditions in the soi .

I have almost invariably kept larvae in the

commonly used 2rC constant. Development is
possible at a temperature as low as 20°C but is

exposed daily to a very gradual cycle of tempera-

pod. I have Ieared pail S of lal vae of Pmadomeloe
(a South American genus preying on bee cells)

tats was buffered within the desiccator jars con
taining lal val.'. As a lesuIt. the larvae were

feeding at different ends of a single Melanoplus egg

7°e were used. Although the Incubators had only
two thermostats, the effect of switching thermos

time. I eeding larvae are quite sedentary. Horsl all
reported :;ometimes finding two Epicauta larvae

block here is the fact that the larvae. once they
have begun to feed are cannibalistic Al the same

extensive rearings of species of the Vittata Group
of Epicaata (Selandel and Adams. unpUblished).

far as I kno w, there ha,~ been no successful
attempt at mass rearing. The principal stumbling

temperate zone speCies, attemptmg to break larval
diapause, rear at a moderate temperature I have

by partially compartmentalizing the environment.

together m smaII dishes. Thus It might be pOSSI
ble, by providing ample food and spac@ or perhaps

to develop some salt of mass leal ing technique.
Physical Conditions. Except when. with

disperse rapidly. Most eplcautme and. presum
ably. mylabrine larvae and some of the larger lyt

Newly emerged T larvae are strongly gregari
ow, and tend to be q u ie~cent. If placed in a Petri

Meloini. and many Lyttini. which are capable of
climbing on a vertical glass surface tend 10

tine larvae cannot climb on a vertical glass sur
face. and if these are kept in tlIeh incubation vial

lood 11 they are Simply allowed to remam m their
original vials und€'r th€' condit ions of incubation

Apparently because close contact With other lar
vae inhibits movement, triungulins in this situa

conclusion that they will live longest without

they are forced to remain in a dense group.

Having tried several ways of maintaining T
131 vae befOie use in a leal ing. I have come to the

exhaust themselves by continual wandering and

tainers smaller than incubation vials.)
For rearing. select triungulins 2-3 days old. if

a day or two.

Maintaining Unfed Triungulin Larvae

quite active and given the opportunity wiJI

colorless when newly emerged but darken within

molds heavily, separate the healthy eggs from the
rest and place them in a fresh vial.

body segments are clearly VISible a day or two
before hatching occurs. Triungulins are largely

dish, for example, they will soon gather in clus
lers After a few days however. they become

Dalk eye spots become visible relatively early
in development Mandibles (darkened) legs and

usually live only a few days if not given food. (I
have not tried confining larvae of this type to can

tion commonly survive for one to several weeks
without food 01 watel. Lal vae of Nemognathinae.
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dark, if for no reason other than the fact that this
is the normal condition in nature. However. I
have occasionally reared them simply by keeping
a leal ing jal 011 a labOl atOl y table. with expos til e
to artificial light for much of the day.

As 10 the case of mcubatmg eggs. It IS vital to
maintain relat ive hllmidity at !Illl%, mhich is best
done by placing tubes and vials containing larvae
in a jar of the type described earlier (desiccator
with water in the bottom). In experiments with
Epicauta segmenta, Selander and Weddle (unpub
lished) found that' larvae exposed to a relative
humIdIty of 75% or less mvanably stopped feed
ing and failed to develop further.

In early rearings of melaids I routinely auto
c1aved all glassware, mcludmg VIals and tubes,
l'torage dishel' for grasl'hopper eggs, e'..c., as well as
all sand and soil. Extensive experience over the
pa~t few yeals indicates, howevel, that thOlough
washing (in detergent) and rinsing is sufficient for
glassware. Still, to avoid the posslbllny of mtro
ducing predators and disease organi~'ms, I recom
mend autoclaving or baking sand and soil before
use.

Larval Food of Meloidae
Certain groups or species of Meloidae differ

markedly in the natme of their larval food
Except for members 01 the Iyttme subtrIbes Epi
cautina and Mylabrina, most Meloidae attack, as
larvae, the provisioned cells of wild bees, where
they feed on pollen and honey as well as, in many
cases. the immatures of the bees. A notable excep-
tlOn lS the Afncan Lytta emma (Permguey), nomI
nally a member of the Lyttina, the larva of which
feeds on larval Psychidae (Lepidoptera) pro
visioned by Pal achilus wasps (Eumellidae) (Gess
and Gess 1976). Triungulin larvae of all Meloini
(Meloe, Spastonyx and relatives) and Nemog
nathinae (Apalzl£ Nemognatha, Zonitis, Zonito-
schema, and others) are phoretic, attaching to

forms (Hornia. Tricrania, and others), from the
glOund at or neal a bee nesting site. All other tri
ungulins, so far as known, reach their feeding
sItes by actIve searchmg.

As a rule, larvae of Epicautina (EpicQutQ and
relatives) and Mylabrina (Mylabris and relatives)
feed ali the eggs of gl asshoppel s. Du t the lal va of
the African mylabrine Ceroctis groendali
CBillberg) attacks cells of masarid wasps of the
genus Ceramius, which, like bees. provision pollen
(Gess and Gess 1980), and there is evidence that
the North American Epicauta atrata (Fabricius)
feeds on the egg masses of Meloidae. specifically
those of Epicauta (Selander 1981, 1982).

While there has been sufficient study to indi
cate the general features 01 adult feeding and
reproductive behavior and of larval food types
and patterns of development in the subfamilies
Meloinae and Nemognathinae, there is little infor-
mation , aside h OIII sea ttered food plant records 01

adults, on tbe bionomics of the ptlmltJ\l e subfam
ily Eleticinae (inclUding Ceriselma, Eletica, and
lselrna in Af rica, and several geneFa, principally,
Spastica, in South America).

The great range of mtraspeClfic vanatlOn 10

adult body size commonly seen in natural popula
tions of Meloidae is indicative of the marked capa-
city of developing lar vae to adapt theil ultima'Le
nutritional requirements to the amount of avail-
able food. On tbe otber band, variatIon 10 adult
body size within species seems to have lillIe if any
genetIc component. Thus when individuals of a
species are given equal amounts of food. final
body size is remarkably uniform.

Obtaining and Pxepaxiug Lax val Food
I consider here grasshopper eggs provisions of

bee cells, and the egg masses of melQlds them
selves as larval food.

Grasshopper Eggs as Larval Food. Grass
hopper s whose eggs al e 1ecOl ded as pI ey of me10id
larvae belong to the families Acrididae or (one
case) Pyrgomorphldae.

When gral>l>hopperl> are abundant, l>ifting of
soil in areas known to be favored by ovipositing
females will pro v ide a supply of egg pods. This
was the procedure used by Horsfall in his studies
of Epicauta.

Although grasshoppers may be reared and
mamtamed as a colony. doing so requires a great
deal of work. I have found it much more efficient
to collect adult grasshoppers live (mainly of
Melarwptus species) and hold them for several
months in captivity Whether rearing grass
hoppers or merely mamtammg an adult popula-

1961 for details of housing and feeding.
I keep adult populations in lal ge SCI eened cages

with coarsely screened floors (to facilitate clean
ing) in a dry envIronment. Naked mcandescent
light bulbs are placed next to the cagel> (and are
much used by the grasshoppers for "sunning"). A
18L:6D or 12L:12D photocycle or one approximat
ing the natural one may be used. Temperature
should be fairly high C30-3SOC during the ligbt
phase). As fresh food I provide cuttings of plants
such as corn, Sudan grass, ragweed. and soybean.
In addition, a dry mixture of alfalfa meal,
powdered milk, and yeast is always available, as
is a supply of watel. I have obtained good yields
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of egg pods (a mean of four pods per female) by
providing adults wIth bread pans containing
moistened silica sand (10% water by volume).
Egg pods are easily recovered by straining the
sand.

and the larva. The larva of Hpicauta segmenta. a
fairly large species (2 em or more in length and
heavy-bodied as an adult). will eat about 60 eggs
of M€lanoptw' diDfirentialis. In any case. most of
the eggs are consumed in the last FG instar (gen-

important. My work and a review of the liter a

eggs of a smaller species. M. femurrubrum

used as a source of eggs is. in all probability. not

Mylabris. UndOUbtedly various degrees are

achieved by substituting pollen (with or without

amount of honey improves the textule of the pol
len mass but is not necessary. The consistency of

and mixing it into a paste. Addition of a small

number by half.

them. Short of that. considerable success has been

removed from worker bees by a pollen trap.
Pollen is prepared by moistening it with water

For one of the smaller species I would reduce tl~e

Pollen as Larval Food. If the cells of the bee

honey) from cells of the domestic bee Apis melli-

are available one would of Course cboose 10 use
serving as the natural prey of the melOld speCIes

fel a Lillnaeus alld. 011 occasioll. lal vae and pupae
of this species. I have also had success with pollen

of Epicauta a scoop of about 20 eggs initially and
add a bOut 411 more when the larva reaches FG .

erally I'C5)' When eggs a. e in good supply J COlIl
mOllly give the 1ar va of a "moderate sized" species

vae reach the e~~s or. for that matter. on

ture fails to reveal an~ evidence of food specificity

The exact procedure for mamtammg a supply
of grasshopper eggs will depend on the life history

In my reanngs I have generally used eggs 01

Me1anoplus dzj}€r€ntialir (Thomas). This is a

differ ences in IIU I~tional adequacy of eggs of
different grasshoppers.

expressed m nature. but these would not seem to
depend on chemical or other feeding cues once lar

(DeGeer). with shorter. more slender pods con

good-sized species producin~ ;OdS 2.5-5 em lon~

containing 100 150 eggs. 0, a:iollally J have use

!aining 25-50 eggs The ~pecie:-' of gral>!->hopper

of the species involved. In both species of
Melanoplus that I have used thele is an emblyonic
diapause. and eggs in this state may be kept for
1 2 years under refrigeration (5 10·C. 100% R.H.)
with relatively little mortality Egg pods are left
mtact untd shortly before eggs are needed.

It is feasible to rear larvae by simply confining
them individuall~ with an eg:: ~Od. However. to

the larva will n~t be att~acted to it or able to use
it. On the other hand. if it is too moist. a lal va
not specifically adapted for feeding on a liquid
medium is apt to become mired in it and drown.

paste watery.ut there IS itt e Ie I 00 that a
large larva will dro\vn. Determining the proper

few Nemognathinae attacking cells of colletid
bees. are adapted for floating in liquid provisions

liquid and the development of mold on the pollen
paste are likely to be seriolls prOblems I Ising a

consistency requires trial and error. For larvae of
many species it is applOpl ia te to add just enough
water so that the pollen can be easily shaped into

In early instars the accumulation of pools of

water

reared recently in my laboratory and those of a

and require a fairly "soupy" mixture of pollen and

a sohd ball that IS mOIst on the surf ace. But some
larvae. sHch as those of two species of Pseudomeloe

pass through but retams coarser pIeces of egg pod
material Then shake the eggs in a :liner sieve
(openmg about 0.8 mm) that retains the eggs but
permits sand and other small particles to pass

to the meloid larvae in loose form. To separate
the eggs. break the pods a paJ t in a coar se sieve
(opening about 2.4 mm) that allows the eggs to

can be largely removed by winnowing in a light

grasshopper eggs and in any even! to facilitate
observatIOn of developmg larvae. It IS preferable
to remove the eggs from the pods and feed them

through. Once this has been done. quite a bit of
fJ oth mater ial will remain with the eggs. ThIS

stream of aIr (most SImply by blOWing on a dish
of eggl> while shaking them about). Store eggs in a

fairly dry. well mixed pollen paste. together with
a mold inhibitor (0.5 mg methyl para hydroxy

dish at 5-10·C and 100% R.H. before use. If eggs
are in shOlt supply. give larvae only a few to
begin with or. if a full supply is given initially.
recover uneaten eggs 1rom contamers m whIch
larvae fail to feed or are killed for study.

The number of eggs reqUIred by a larva
depends. of course. on the relative sizes of the eggs

benzoate per 1 g of diet). Leppla. Standifer. and
Erickson (t974) were able to rear species of
Nenwgnatha by providing the entire food supply
at the begmnmg of the rearmg. When usmg a
moist paste. it is not unlikely that some or all of
the larvae will have to be transferred to new
tubes d udng the til st tin ee instdJ s. Mold does not
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will soon absorb much of the moisture in the

vae or pupae are offered. uneaten portions must be

tubes with small glass vials and. later. small

Because of the potential problem with mold.

Once stocked with food and larvae. the tubes
are transl erred to a rearing jar of the type

The day on which lal vae fiIst leceive 'food is
designated as day zero of the rearing.

that it touched the grasshopper eggs. with the idea

of convenient size and held in boxes of plastic or
other material (preferably with porous bottoms).

sary.
If addit ional T larvae will be selected subse

tubes. Otherwise. tubes may be assembled in lots

described earlier and placed in a temperature con-

plastic or wood plate may be perforated with
boles of appropriate size to receive individual

cated above. allowing larvae to remain in a Petri

trol chamber or other holding facility. 1 prefer to
keep the tubes upright. If the rearing is small. a

dish for more than a day or two will. in alllikeli
hood. reduce their longevity significantly.

quently from an egg mass. return the remaining
larvae from th@ P@tri dish to their vial As indi-

receive their top plug of cotton. In early rearings
of Epicauta species I pushed down the top plug so

of simulating the packed condition of eggs in a
pod. Expetience has shown that this is not neees

transfer several hundred larvae in an hour or less.
I would not advise trying to pick up larvae with
forceps. After larvae are in theiJ tubes. the lattet

individually to the tubes with a fine brush.
Because of normal static eharge on a brush. a
larva will tend to adhere to it when touched. If
t he brush is t hen drawn lightly over the rim of an
open feeding tube. the larva will drop off and fall
to th@ bottom. A little practice will permit one to

FG larvae. especially in instars FG
4

and FGs' are
capable of killing and eating bee lat vae and pupae
and in many cases undoubtedly do so in nature.

several workers. inclUding myself. that this is
not a nec@ssary part of th@ di@t. Similarly. while

whose natural food is unknown will eat neithel
grasshopper eggs nor pollen I would suggest fresh

paste. If a very moist paste is being used it will
rUn down the side of the tube to the cotton. To

removed promptly since they will rot quickly.
Meloid Eggs as Larval Food. If T larvae

these do not seem to be necessary for complete
and apparently normal development If bee lar

meloid T larva attacking a bee cell is usually the
egg of the host bee it has been the experience of

Syracuse dishes.
Although it is probable that the first food of a

avoid this in my rearings of Pseudomeloe. where
the paste was nearly liqllJd I replaced the glass

the tube walL making sure that it does not contact
@ith@r of th@ cotton plugs Uther\1dse the cotton

food is best added in small increments. on a daily
basis When using glass tubes. smear the paste on

lem. presumably bec:use of inhibitors produced
by the larvae.

seem to harm larvae directly. Rather. it inhibits
feeding and. in ',he WOl st case. may actually

larvae are quite sedentary in the presence of ade-

As an alternative to glass tubes. I have ex peri-

Syracuse dishes) arranged. conveniently. in Petri

than flom tubes. Unless vials ale inveIted. whi h
makes for awkward handling there is the possi

difficult to remove from vials (if this is necessar~)

escape from open dIshes.
Feeding Behavior. T larvae may be expected

quate food. it is not necessary to cover the indivi
dual small dishes T larvae however are apt to

bllJty of accumulatIOn 01 condensed mOIsture.
finally. vials are harder to cl@an.

but IS not to be recommended generally. since it
vastly increases utilization of space. Because FG

When larvae reach the FG phase they may be
transferred to small dishes (such as miniatUIe

dishes. This procedure IS particularly usel ul lor
close observation and photography of behavior

men ted with glass vials of various sizes. Vials are
more convenient to llse because they require only
a SIngle cotton plug. However. the disadvantages
outw@igh this advantage. Larvae are more

meloid egg masses as the first alternative diet to be
tested. These can be offered intact or brok@n into

very large species a 1() t 2 ID x 70 mm tube may
be used. either from th@ b@ginning or when 1 he

if it is desired to provide it at the outset. For

It IS convement to place tubes upright when
stocking them with food and larvae Add the
food to the tubes first. Then dump the I larvae
fl om the it vial into a Petri dish and transfer them

and 4 or 5 Instars In the FG phase. the last feedmg
instar being eitber FG5 or (muc;h less c;ommonly)

larva reaches F<3s . The bottom cotton plug may
be inset about t cnl. Tube~ ~hould be labeled

Feeding Pel rod of De'\'elopment
This period includes the T phase (first instar)

small clumps.

externally with rearing and larval number.

Larval Containers. Glass tubes 8 ID x 50 mm
plugged at each end with cotton are id@al for lar
vae of most species in the T and FG phases. These
tubes are large enough I'm the entil e food ~ul'rly.
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to begin feeding in 1-5 days. General deviation
ft om this I ule may indicate that the lal vae al e in
diapause (unlikely) or that the food or physical
conditions are not approprIate In the temperature
range of 25-30·C larvae will reach instar FGs in

Larvae feeding on pollen may do so from the
side of the pollen mass or may mount the mass
and. if it is liquid enough. actually float in it.

T lar vae of Epicauta genel ally open a hole in
the side of a grasshopper egg from which they
extract fluid. They often may be observed feeding
wltb tbe bead or anterIor part of the body
inserted in an egg. and occasionally they will
crawl entirely inside. One or two eggs are
sufficient for the first instar. FG larvae. particu-
larly \n later instars. chew large holes in eggs and
consume tbe entire contents In tbis phase tbey
are capable of utilizing quite mature grasshopper
embyros and will even eat newly hatched
grasshoppers. As indicated earlier. much the
gleatel pall of the food used by any meloid lal va
is taken in the last instar of the FG phase.

If. as recorded in some species of Epicauta.
t here IS to be an extra instar in the FG phase
(FG ). the FG larva will undergo ecdysis within

engorged.
Counting and Timing Instars. Although

there are reports in the "teratlJre to the con1rary,
meloid larvae do not consume their cast skins.
except perhaps accidentally. Consequently. if
skins are removed from tubes as they are
obsel ved. the plesence of a skin will indicate that
a larva has undergone ecdysis since the last obser
vauon. Skms. espeCIally the head capsule. are
generally easily seen. Frequently they will be
found in the immediate vicinity of the larvae.

If larvae are checked daily. the obsel vel will
soon learn to recognize by inspection whether a
larva has ecdysed since the last exammatlOn. In a
recently ecdysed larva the body Guticle has a dull.
almost velvety appearance. the body is deeply set
with folds and wrinkles. and the head capsule
appears disproportionately large. Moreover. in a
I ecently ecdysed larva the head capsule IS paler
than usual although the difference may be SUbtle
As the mstar progresses the body cutIcle becomes
smoother and shinier. the body more plump. and
the head capsule relatively small.

It is possible to specify the instal of an FG
larva at sight. without reference to state of the

larva on the previous day. But this requires a
great deal of experience. In particular. visual dis-
tinction between FG] and FG larva may be
dIlncult (Report!> in the weratdre of only three
instars in the FG phase. with FG4 as the last feed-

fourth instars.)
Probably t he best procedure initia lIy IS to

remove cast skins as they are found. Later. with
more experience. a combination of ability to spot
newly ecdysed larvae and to specify instar with
some confidence at sight will eliminate the need to
recover cast skins.

Except at an unusually high temperature. and
then only early in development. a larva is not
capable of completing an instar in less than a day.
Thel'efore. as far as counting instal'S is concel'ned.
there is no need to examine larvae more than once
daily. and this has been my usual procedure. For
measuring mstar lengt b bowever dady examma
tion results in a relatively crude scale of measure-
ment. especially in the early instal'S. This will not
bias estimates of mean duration of instars. pro-
vided that the lat vae ale examined at the same
time each day. But it will of course tend to
inflate estimates of variance. On the other hand.
since I am convinced that even daily handling of
tubes disturbs larvae enou h to rolon develo-

ine them more than once a day. A further con-
slderauon is that in experImental studIes mvolv
ing temperatlJre!> appreciably different from the
temperature of the room in which the examination
takes place. larvae should be examined as infre
quently and as quickly as possible. within the
limits of the experimental objectives. in order to
minimize deviation from treatment temperatures

The End of F'eedlng. In many Nemognathmae
and some Meloinae the larva reaches the adult
stage in the bee cell in which it began its develop-
men!. COllseq uently. in 1 eal ings of species of this
type the fully fed larva may be allowed to remain
m Its 1eedmg tube or vial. In rearmgs 01 most
Meloinae. however. the FG~ (or FG ) larva should

pleted. In experiments with Epicauta segmenta I
have found that replete FGs larvae forced to

WIthout further development. Numerous obser
vations in the course of rearings of other species
and genera indicate that this is generally true (but
see below). Excavation in the soil of a chamber in
which ecdysis will occur involves elaborat e larval
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behavior as well as production of an oral fluid
that is mixed with the soil lining the chamber.
Experiments with E. segmenta suggest that access
to water in soil, rather than the opportunity to
tunnel and excavate in it, is the key element
necessary for continued lar 9 al de 9 elopment.

It must be noted that in contrast to my experi
ence, Erickson and Werner (l974b) were able to
rear Lyttu mugu-till' Horn, L. mutilata (Horn), and
Tegrodera erma LeConte (only the first species in
appreciable numbend without I'lOvidiIlg soil fOl
FG

j
larvae. They reported that the larvae worked

behavior in my rearings, perhaps because I tamp
the bottom cotton tightly into the tube.

As "soil" I use a mixture of 1 part fine loam soil
and 2 pal ts of silica sand moistened with water
<10% of lolal sand/soil volume) Add the waler
to the (dry) sand and mix by shaking in a con-
tainer. Then add the (dry) soil and again mix by
shaking. The mixture (hereafter referred to sim-
ply as soil) can be stOl ed fOl 2 3 weeks in a glass
or plastic container. It is better 10 mix a fresh
batch of SOlI than to mOIsten an old batch that has
dried 01]1

Soil is packed lightly into a ~lass vial (or a

top. Punching a hole in the SOlI WIth a penCil wIll
help the larva to begin digging A.fter dropping
the larva m a SOlI vial, stopper it with cotton. If
the larva does not dig into the soil within a day,
try a slightly moister mixture. This is indicated
also if the soil tends to collapse on the larva as it
excavales its chamber I use 3 dram vials for soil,
Substltutmg smaller VIals II the speCies beIng
reared is unusually small. The idea is to use a
tube that is wide enough for the larva to excavate
its chambel COlllfOl tably btl t as the same time
narrow enou h that the cham r '1
rom e au SI e. n IS way It IS pOSSI e to

observe the behavior of the larva and to record
accurately its ecdysis to the next instar.

Either of two pI ocedUl es lIlay be adopted for
giving the last-instar FG larva access to soil The
one that 1 now recommend lor rearmgs 01 Ept

~au~a is 10 1:~ns:er the larva, togeth@r '.'lith its

Meioinae feeding on relatively dry pollen masses,
but sevele pIOblems with mold and absorptIon by
the soil make il unsui1able jf 1 he pollen material
has a high mOIsture content. The other procedure
is to let th@ FG larva remain in its feeding tube

until it is judged, on some criteria, to have com
pleted feeding. The problem here is 1hat even
after it has stopped feeding, a larva may continue
to chew on its food as part of its attempt to escape
from the tube. Smearing of food material about
the tube, especially 011 the sides, is a good indica
tioll that feeding has stopped. Other indications
are restlessness and chewing at the cotton plug.
Finally with some experience one can tell that a
larva is replete by inspection. In any case, five
days should be sufficient for feeding ill the last FO
instar, and no great harm will be done by arbi-
tI al ily adopting this length of time as the feedmg
period.

Postfeeding Period of Development
l'he general pattern in Meloidae is for the C

(coarctate) phase to follow the FG phase. In
many species of Epicaata an alternative, abbrevi
ated pattern is often expressed in which the FG
phase gives rise immediately to the pupal stage.

The Abbreviated Pattern <T-FG P A). When
this pattern occurs one can expect the pupal period
to last on the ordel of 10 days. It is best to allow
the pupa to remain in the soil chamber excava1ed
by the FO larva. Once the adult stage IS reached
the soil vial can be unstoppered and plac@d in a
small cage. Unless there is diapause in the adult
stage (not common). the newly formed adult will
become active and emerge from the tube in a
mattcI of days. If the soil is strongly compacted
or has dried oul appreciably the adult may
reqUIre aSSIstance In emergmg from the vial.

The Longer Pattern (T FG C SG P >"oj. As a
general rule the C phase will be characterized by
diapause. When this oeems C larvae may be
allowed to remain in their soil chambers or may
be removed from the soIl and placed m mdlVldual
cott on stoppered tubes The laU@f procedure will
faCIlItate observation and will reduce the amount
of space required for storage of the lal vae.

erally give rise to a second grub larva (SG phase).
The S6 1M va does lIot feed. Further. in many
cases it is capable of developing to the pupal stage
without access to mOIst sad. But smce there are
exceptions. it is wis@ to provide SG larvae with
soil unless it has been shown that soil is not
required in the the species umJeI study. In this
connection it is important to note that if a C larva
is allowed to remain in its soil chamber the soil
will probably be too dry for use by the SG larva
by the tIme It forms, and the SG larva will have
to be transferred to a fresh soil 9 ial.

Normally the SG larva will excavate a
ehambel like that of the last instar FG larva and
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the pupa is best left in
ment to the adult sta e.

as the larvae remain a1 1 he cycle under which

in Meloe and some other genera they remain

duIts that do not attempt to emerge rom t elf

actIve it will discharge the meconium and begin toi ed Sexual behavior generally dev;lops I:S1.

the seasonal tImIng of the lIfe history. it is. of
course. nece~~ary to rear under :;.o~ n~tural can

rearing method can be greatly slmplthed lor lar
vae that eat grasshopper or meloid eggs. Merely

incidence of the various ontogenetic patterns and

lower temperatures and val ious humidity levels.
In a region characterized by a marked difference

ing on pollen.
To obtain 1eliable information on the natural

Since so little is known about diapause termi
nation in C larvae of tropical species. one should

mInIng the VIals. For reasons already gIven. this
procedure may not be appropriate for larvae feed

be prepared to experiment extensively with
environmental variables Some diapallsing larvae

vial partially filled with moist soil mixtUl e and
then allow two or three weeks to pass before exa

add a T larva and its complete food supply to a

should remain at the temperature at which they
fornled. under fairly high humidity; others
should be subjected to combinations of somewhat

More Natural Realing Conditions
If one is not interested in the FG instars the

would be a wOlthwhile expelimental procedure.
Behavior of New Adults. It is normal for a

tion cycle before matIng occurs. In others (e.g..
those of the Albida Group of Epicauta) one or two

between wet and dry seasons. exposing C larvae to

matings are required as a stimulus.

very dry conditions first and then to humid ones
(including periods of contact with liquid water)

not become fully active for a few days more. The
length of the "resting" period varies considerably
among species. Soon after the adult becomes

tubes or that. having done so, walk or feed only
'sporadically are probably in diapause.

In some species (e.g.. those of the Vitlata GIOUp

of Epicauta) the female initiates the egg produc

new adult to rest WIthIn Its Chamber for one to
several days Even after it has emerged it may

broke diapau~e ~pontaneously in Iairly syncbro
nous fashion after a period of about five months.

took more than 100 larvae to the C phase of

conditions (no chilling or drying). All larvae

development (T FG C) at 2ye constant and 100%
R H and then allowed them to remain undel these

that I recently completed using larvae derived

strictly tropical species of Meloidae is derived
Irom a rearmg of Pseudomeloe collegialis (Audoin)

In t he temperate-zone Epicauta segmenta. at

approaching chilling is required. Like the pattern
T-FG CPA. the "weak" dJapause state would
appear to be an adaptation for the production of

least. there IS an additIonal "weak" diapause state
that occurs when larvae are reared under a cyclic

gested that wettIng of C larvae preVIOusly
exposed to dry conditions will terminate diapause.

laboratory.
In most stlldies of temperate zone species of

but the evidence for this is. in my opinion. ques
tionable.

of it .anecdotal. and unpublished studies in my

months may be expected before the next ecdysis
occurs Some authors (e g. Milliken) have sug

temperate zone forms. The follOWIng dISCUSSIOn
is based on a survey of pUblished literature. much

chilling. C larvae are returned to the temperature
regime used in the feeding period of developmen'..

extremely complicated one which has been hardly
inve~tigated experimentally and then only in

temperature regime (daily amplitUde of 10 20'C)
and that inC! eases in incidence directly with the

MelOldae the C larva enters a "strong" dlapause
state in which it passes the winter and which i~

within the luptuled skin of the C larva.
Diapause in the C Larva. This subject is an

broken only after the larva has experienced an
extended cold pel iod. I suggest chilling C larvae

they reached the coarctate phase. Dlapause IS bro
ken within a few days after either the amplitude

A latency period of several weeks to several

or mean temperature of the cycle is reduced a few
degrees. No tempel at U1 e tl eatment even

In the Nemognathinae the C larva is encapsu-

multiple generations in a single season.
The only extensive data on C diapause in a

maximum temperature of the cycle (Selander.
unpubhshed). This diapause persists only so long

three months at 5·C and those from southern tem
perate region~ for the same period at lS·C After

of species from northern temperate regions for

lated by the FGs skin and the SG lal va. pupa. and
adult form within the C skin. In the Meloinae the
C larva IS free. In thIS subfamIly the SG larva
and succeeding stages are generally free al!>o. but

cychng between SG and C phases has been
recorded.

gIve rise 0 a s 0

not be characterized by diapallse Repeated

in a few days will enter the pupal stage. Again.
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Mus. (Nat. Hist.) 13:63-83.

meno~tera: Eumenidae) in the eastern Cape
Plovi ce of South Africa. Ann. Cape Provo
Mus. (Nat. Hisd 11 :83-1 02

linearis Klug and C. lichtensteini (Klug)
(Hymenoptera: Masalidae). Ann. Cape Provo

tion of certain Meloinae. Ann. Entomol. Soc.
America 67'394 400

-----. 1980. Ethological studies of Jugurtia con
jura Richards. Ceramius capicOlii Brauns. C.

Gess. F. W. and J. K. Gess. 1976. An ethological
study of Parachilus insignis (Sau8sure) (By

placed outdoors. In addition to using temperature

ings of larvae to the C phase were accomplished
by placing lar vae and supplies of gl asshoppel eggs
in individual ceramic thimbles which were then
inverted in a larger container (crock) of moist soil

control chambers. Horsfall built. an outdoor rear
ing chamber by suspending a 2-gallon ceramic

or ceramic thimbles were buried in the ground
over winter and then recovered in the spring for
observation of further development. Some rear-

In some of Horsfall's rearings of species of Epi
cauta. diapausing C lal vae in stoppered glass tubes

crock inside a 3 gallon clock bur ied to its 1 im in
the glound. Vials and tubes containing larvae

Gilbertson. G. 1. and W. R. Horsfall. 1940. Bhs
ter beet les and theIr cont rol South Dakota

were placed in the inner crock. Both crocks were
closed with Cellotex du.ks and the whole was
protected from rain by an inverted saucer.
According to Horsfall. temperatures in such
chambers were very similar most of the year to
those recorded at the 7.5 em level in soil.

If an outdoor chamber similar to Horshll s IS

constructed. a screened bottom on the outer con-
tainer might be preferable to a solid one. so as not
to isolate larvae from changes in moisture level in
the ground. Howevel. in some aleas the likeli
hood of predation by ants and other arthropods
may mitigate against this. Reference to published
works dealmg with the rearing of other soil
inhabiting insects should provide an abundance of
ideas for rearing melaids under more 01 less
natural conditions.
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